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Coronation Exercises
For W in n in g Co-ed
Set for November 6
Couples Attending Informal Affair or Gonzaga GameWill Be Entitled to Votes; Maids-of-Honor
7
I
To Accompany B alloted Choice
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C lose F oru m
V ote F a v o r s

Parade Clowns
Developing Act
For Butte Rally

2-P oint Plan
Holmes Breaks Deadlock
In Campus Congress’
Grade Discussion

Ten Floats Have Been Entered;
M in in ; City Delegation
T o Come Here

Represents University

O pen H ouse
T oF eatu re

In A ttendance

B lanket Day

F or S e s s i o n s

Traditions Board P l a n s
Center About Bulldog

J. Harvey Cain, Financial
Officer, Is Present
For Conference

“ The clown team fo r the parade
And Sioux Games
at the -Grizzly-Bobcat game in
Butte is w orking in great shape,”
High spots in traditions com 
Students at the first Campus L eroy Seymour, chairman o f tra
m ittee’s activities fo r the football
Congress forum d ed d ed that they ditions committee, said today.
should be graded on a basis o f
Seym our said that, as usual, the season will be Open House the
I “ satisfactory” or “ unsatisfactory.” Butte Chamber o f Com m erce w ill day o f the Grizzly-Gonzaga game
Roger Hoag, Jeffers, student send a delegation over to adver and Dad’s day at the North Da
I manager o f the Campus Congress, tise the game. He said, “ This w ill kota game Thanksgiving.

One o f eight national con fer
ences on educational finance b e 
gan today in M ain hall, w ith J.
H arvey Cain, noted business o ffi
cer, conducting. J. B. Speer, busi
ness manager o f the university
and an expert on educational fi
nance, represents the university.

The co-ed receiving the most votes, cast by persons attend
ing the Managers’ club dance and the Grizzly-Gonzaga game
November 6, will be presented at the “ M” dance in the Gold
room of the Student Union that night as Grizzly queen. Cam Commenting on the decision, said, be the largest float parade the
Featured at Open House w ill be
didates w ill be m ald s-of-h on or. fc“ Because the students tied in university has ever had in Butte.” blanket day. A ll o f the winners of
Each couple attending the dance, I TUT Z ^ l . , 1 ,
a strictly date affair, w ill cast 100 t 1

11C cU S

Votes for it', favorite. Stub holders
for the Montana-Gonzaga game in
the afternoon w ill also be allowed
to give 100 votes to their favorites.
M club m em bers w ill receive 25
complimentary votes each.
Plan Is Suggested That Members
Ticket sales fo r the dance start
R eceive Complimentarles
today. They can b e obtained from
T o Home Gamfes
any mem ber o f the Managers’
club.
John Swanson, San Francisco
"A ny group wishing to sponsor
quarterback and president o f their
sale o f tickets in the interest o f
B lock club, was guest o f honor at
their candidate can obtain tickets
the special m eeting o f the M d u b
from me,” said T e x B row n, presi
Tuesday night in the Student Un
dent of the M anagers' d u b , today.
ion building. He commented on
“ The date o f this dance is a closed
the spirit shown b y Montana's let
affair, no other university organi
ter group and gave several sug
zation is having one. W e w ould
gestions fo r projects to better the
l i k e to see everyone com e and
organization.
celebrate another G rizzly victory.’
A plan w as suggested by Swan
Members o f the M ontana and
son to present M d u b members
Gonzaga football teams w ill be
with a pass to all hom e athletic
guests o f honor at the dance.
,
contests within three years o f their
The girls selected b y the vari
final season o f eligibility. This
ous sororities and the Independ
idea was enthusiastically received
ents are: W inifred Bridges, Great
and a committee appointed. The
Falls, Alpha Chi Om ega; Louise
new meeting room was given con
Selkirk, Fishtail, A lpha Delta P i;
sideration and a resolution adopt
Dorothy Jane C ooney, Great Falls,
Alpha Phi; L eclerc Page, Butte, ed that committee members con
tinue w ork on the project.
Alpha X I D elta; A n n e H am ish,

San Francisco

Football Player

Sidney, Delta Delta Delta.
Peggy Carrigan, Butte, Delta
Gamma; Virginia Flannigan, Great
Falls, Kappa A lpha Theta; M ar
ion Nankervis, Butte, K appa Delta;
Jane K lopfer, B illings, K a p p a
Kappa Gam m a; Theola Miuil,
Kela, Sigma K appa, and Angela
McCormick, Missoula, Independ
ents.

Match Deadlines
Set in T oum ev
This afternoon has been defi
nitely set as the deadline fo r the
Irst round o f the fa ll tennis tou rley. Deadline fo r the second
round o f play is Sunday.
Those unable to a rra n ge' fo r
scheduled first-round m a t c h e s
automatically fo rfe it to their op 
ponents. None o f the entries have
yet reached the round o f e ig h t
In the week’s play, John Forssen
defeated Burke .M cNam ar, 6-4,
7-5, and John Stephehson default
ed to Edward Jewett.
Education clu b

meets at 7:80

Ten floats have been entered in
voting, the chairman, P e g g y
Holmes, Helena, cast the deciding the parade b y fraternities, sorori
vote; I consider the result indefi ties and honorary organizations on
the campus. He again repeats that
nite because o f its closeness.”
The forum committee is meeting any group wishing to enter a float
today to go over the ballots that in the parade should submit their
appeared in Tuesday’s Kaimlh. idea to Traditions board, thus
From the results o f these ballots, avoiding the possibility o f similar
the committee hopes to find out floats.
what the students want discussed
at the forums.
L eroy Purvis, Great Falls, and
James Browning, Belt, took the
affirm ative side o f the question,
“ Should the students o f Montana
State university be graded on a
basis o f ’satisfactory' or unsatis
factory’ ?” B ob VanHaur, Hilger,
and Helen Heidel, Broadus, took
the negative!
The first forum was broadcast
over Missoula radio station KGVO.
The committee plans to broadcast

Seym our asserted that the clown
team w ill be active the rest o f the
football season and w ill partici
pate in future rallies and parades.
The names o f the team’s members
w ill not be disclosed until the end
o f the season.

Divisions Enlarge
W ild Life Course

future forums.

Forestry and Biology Co-operate
T o W iden Technology Study

San Francisco

Through the co-operation o f the
Forestry and B iology departments
fou r- and fiv e-year courses in
w ild life technology and g a m e
management are now being o f
fered students o f Montana State
university, according to an an
nouncement m ade yesterday by
Dr. J. W. S every, natural science
chairman.
The course, begun last year, is
scientific and technical, dealing
with researches in life history o f
state birds and mammals, develop
ing cropping methods fo r the pres
ervation and increase o f birds and
mammals, study o f the habits o f
birds, fishes, mammals and aiding
the farmers on cropping methods.
A student has a choice o f (1 ) a
m ajor in general forestry w ith a
m inor in w ild life technology lead
ing to a degree in Bachelor o f S ci
ence in forestry, o r (2 ) a m ajor
in w ild life technology and a
m inor in forestry leading to a d e

Team Receives
Local Good Will

President Joe Pom ajevich said,
Squad o f Thirty-tw o Players, Tw o
“ With this fin e spirit and the con
Coaches, Three Managers
stantly increasing attendance at
Stop for Practice
business m eetings,, M 1d u b may
easily becom e the greatest single
Montana State university hos
factor in the furtherance o f Griz
pitality is being extended to the
zly a thletics”
San Francisco Dons, practicing
The n ext regular meeting o f M
this w eek on the university field.
d u b has been set for Novetnber 2
The Don travel squad, consist
and the entertainment committee
ing o f 32 players, Athletic Mana
w ill’ co-operate w ith the refresh
ger Father Rod Chisholm, Coach
ment committee to insure a further
George M aliey, Line Coach A t
increase in attendance.
Tassi and tw o student managers,
are stopping in Missoula before
going to Spokane to playjGonzaga.
Authors’ Club to Dine
The Dons w ere m et at the train
In Hamilton Tomorrow b y members o f the Managers’ club
and shown to their hotel. Tues
day night the squad was enter
Authors’ clu b w ill make its an
tained at the R ox y theater. The
nual trip to Hamilton for dinner
various fraternities on the campus
tom orrow. Dean R. C. Line o f the
co-operated by inviting small
school o f business administration
groups o f the visitors to dinner
w ill give a paper on “ Some E co
and an evening’s entertainment
nom ic Consequences o f Price Fixa
Wednesday.
tion.”
A n attempt is being m ade by
Professor N. J. Lennes o f the the Managers' club to have the
mathematics department is in Missoula Chamber o f Commerce
charge o f the affair. The dinner arrange a tour o f the Garden City
begins at 6:30 o'clock.
fo r the Visitors.
M embers o f the financial ad
Father Chisholm, a noted geolo
visory conference, w ho w ill be in gist, is a house guest o f President

gree in w ild life technology.
The m ajor, w ild life technology
and game management, includes
courses in English, forestry, zool
ogy, botany, c h e m i s t r y and
physics.
The w ild life technology gradu
ate faces excellent opportunities
with the follow ing m ajor fields
open to him : United States B iol
ogical Survey, United States Soil
Conservation, United States Park
Service and the United States For

o’clock Tuesday night in the fo r
est Service.
estry school fo r the purpose o f or Hamilton, have been invited to at George Finiay Simmons.
The Dons w ill leave Missoula
ganization and election o f officers. tend.
tom orrow m orning fo r Spokane.

J o u r n a l i s m School to Conduct Survey

Of University Students’ Expenditure
Staff Will Endeavor to Obtain Filled Questionnaires
Determining Student Buying Power

STUDENT UNION AFFAIRS
Tonight — Christian Science
lecture in theater at 8 o’clock.
Copper room open for dancing
to the Mills Panatrope at 9:30
o'clock.
•
,
Saturday — Spur meeting in
the Eloise K nowles room at 5
o'clock. Private dancing d u b
in S ilver room . B eaux Arts
ball in G old room .

Six Men Are Initiated
Into Speech Fraternity
Tau Kappa Alpha, honorary
speech fraternity, held initiation
ceremonies fo r s ix new members
at their banquet Tuesday night.
Initiates are James 'B rowning,
T erry; W alter Coombs, Missoula;
Dick W ilkinson, Missoula; Roger
Hoag, Jeffers; T y Robinson, K alispell, and James Holmes, sponsor

Grizzly blankets w ill b e invited to
this game. They w ill be presented
to the crow d at half time. Blanket
winners are, outstanding Grizzly
athletes in the year o f their gradu
ation.
Oh the Thursday prior to the
Idaho game, a s en d-off parade is
scheduled to go from Main hall to
the Northein Pacific depot.
On Dad’s day all o f the fathers
o f the football m en w ill sit to
gether in the student section of
D om blaser field. Each dad will
w ear his son’s football number.
Other fathers w ill be registered
and given large yellow tags on
w hich they w ill write their names.
L eroy Seymour, Butte, chair
man o f traditions committee, said
that the chief reason for Dad’s day
was to keep the students in Mis
soula Thanksgiving day.
There w ill be a pajam a parade
the night b e fo r e . the Gonzaga
game.
The giant fire and noise rally
w ill be previous to the North D a
kota game. T w o prizes o f $5 each
w ill be given to the best fraternity
and sorority in the noise rally.

Union Building
Shows Several
Improvements
Many Changes Include Painting,
Kalsomining, Redecorating,
New Game Equipment
M any additions, improvements
and changes have been made in
the Student Union building since
last year.
Painters last September kalsomined walls in the Eloise K nowles
room, large m eeting room , Central
board room and general office,
painted the fou r lounges and re
decorated the G old and Copper
rooms.
W orkm en added 150 boxes in
the checkroom , and are now in
stalling clothes racks, hooks and
shelves in the tw o large dressing
room s, Masquers donating half the
cost o f this work. Masquers also
intend to add m ore com plete light
ing equipment in the makeup
room.
M ortar board has donated to
the Eloise K now les room a bronze
plaque honoring the form er fac
ulty m em ber and founder o f the
Penetralia c h a p t e r o f Mortar
board, and Kappa Alpha Theta, oi
w hich Eloise'Knowles was a m em 
ber, has given a picture o f her.
Additions to game equipment
include 72 new bridge decks with
especially designed backs, a cribbage board, pinochle decks and
another chess board. M orris M c
Collum has lent tw o ping-pong
tables.
The Student Union executive
committee has ordered drapes for
the large meeting room.

How much Montana students spend for what they need dur
ing a school year is the information sought by the school of
journalism in a consumer’s survey starting today. Printed
o f the organization.
Questionnaires with blanks for every item o f expenditure will I
The Sentinel business o ffice now
W illiam Shallenberger, Missoula,
occupies the form er asistant Man
- ' P A T DOBSON IS IN H O SPITA L presided at the meeting.
circulated am ong students inf—--------------------------------------------------t* crcu
w ill be destroyed when com pilagather the data.
j tion o f the data is completed.
A n effort w ill b e m ade to r e a m j D s{a resulting from the survey

The club w ill elect permanent ager’s office, and the Sentinel edi
officers and draw up a constitu torial o ffice the form er ASM SU
tion at their n ext meeting at 9 I office. ASM SU has taken over the
j form er Sentinel office.
o'clock Tuesday night.
I N ew magazines are Fiction P arj ade and Travel. Four magazines,
DOROTHEA EDER VISITS
! M cCall’s, Pictorial Review , Am eriHERE ON RETURN TRIP i can and Judge, w ill be discon
tinued January 1, leaving 17
j D o r o t h e a Eder, ’36, visited w eekly and m onthly magazines
friends and faculty mem bers in I available in the lounge.
^ E n velop es w ill b e distributed the survey,
I Missoula W ednesday and Thurswith m oil questionnaire so th atj The man and woman whose p er- j Freshmen whose Dimes begin |day en route to her hom e at H arDr. L ucia B. M crrielees o f the
V . jt-tem en t m ay b e retu rn ed json a l budgets are closest to the; with the letters H to M m ost re 1din. Miss Eder is returning from university English department will
® * T . t(j (),c journalism school j school average for each group w ill [ port to Mr. Holmes in the library i Seattle, where she has served an speak at the Montana council o f
entem ents trill b e b a M t a s t r ic t be announced at five end o f the tor a s p e e c h examination by j interneship in dietetics at the Har- English teachers at their meeting
Thursday, O ctober 28.
e v i d e n c e , and a ll questionnaires j study.
Ib o r View hospital.
in Butte October 29.

Miss Patricia Dobson, Butte, is
a patient at St. Patrick’s hospital,
every student enrolled, the jo u r - >w ill b e used b y the school o f jo u r - j
where she underwent an appendi
. . . m sla|j jatd. in order that the j holism and the Kaimln to provide
citis operation Tuesday night. Re
M T m a y b e accurate, the p e r s o n -' advertisers w ith t o t a l buying]
ports from the university health
budget o f as m any students as pow er information. White other
o ffice indicate she is convalescing
* ssible must be obtained. A true department* o f the university w ill
rapidly.
Jt T V 0f {}ie b uying pow er o f the Jnot have access to individual ques- j
5)1 lve_ i t y requires th e c o -o p e ra - tionnalres, total figures w ill b e 1
NOTICE
i
o f every stu den t
available to them at the close o f j

N i n e S ch ools

J. B. Speer, registrar, is attending the sessions o f the
nine-school educational finance conference In Main
hall this w eek. This meeting is one o f the eight in
session at various colleges in the United States.

C ostum e B all
W ill D isplay

Two Generous
Donors Swell
Art Fund $200

M ural M otif
Decorating of Gold Room
By Students Continues
For Novel Dance
The entire east w all _and part
o f the west w all o f the Gold room
has been decorated with ceilinghigh murals, done in .pastel colors,
fo r Beaux Arts ball Saturday
night.
Advanced art s t u d e n t s have
been w orking in the ballroom b e 
hind lock ed doors this w eek, at
tempting to keep the m otif o f the
murals undisclosed until time for
the social event. They promise
decorations as colorful as the ball
itself.
Beaux Arts management is con
ducting tw o contests in connection
with the affair. One is the election
o f “ Ball Charwoman” and “ Ball
Chimney Sweep,” w ho w ill be
dignitaries o f the dance. A com 
mittee selected fiv e candidates for
each position, and couples pur
chasing tickets receive two,ballots.
Voters place their choices in a bal
lot b ox 1in the Students’ store.
Winners, announced early in the
ball, receive prizes.
The m ost originally dressed man
and wom an get the prizes in the
other contest, to be judged as the
dance progresses.
T he ball has t h r e e sponsors,
Montana Masquers, Press club and
the fine arts department, and
members o f all three are selling
tickets. Complimentary masks are

Contributions T ow ard Purchase
O f Painting Boost Total
T o 5335
T w o persons have expressed
their willingness to donate $100
each toward raising the balance
necessary to bu y Henri’s painting,
"L ittle Irish Gypsy,” said P rofes
sor George Yphantis o f the art de
|partment. T he original fund, ap
proxim ately $135, toward the pur
chase o f the picture, was from the
art tag sale.
“ Little I r i s h G ypsy," over
w helm ing winner o f the tag sale
vote, has been sent back to New
Y ork w ith the other pictures o f
the recent exhibition in the art
building.
Professor Yphantis expressed
the hope that the picture, valued
at $2,500, “ w ill return to Montana
State university from its captivity
in New York through the bequests
o f friends o f art and o f the uni
versity.”
“ We w ill leave no stone un
turned in making possible the re
turn o f the students’ favorite,”
added the a rt department head.

Dean Jesse Second
On Broadcast Series

Dean R. H. Jesse w ill be heard
at 4:15 o'clock Sunday afternoon
over K G V O in the second o f a
series o f 10 radio talks.
The series is entitled “ Your
University,” and Dr. Jesse’s topic
w ill b e “ What Deans and Advisers
given with the ticket.
Hal Hunt’s orchestra, form erly D o fo r C ollege Students.’’
President George F. Simmons
W illy Grenier’s, w ill play.
inaugurated the series last Sun
day. Dr. Merriam o f the English
NOTICE
Freshmen and new students w ho department. Lieutenant - Colonel
have not taken the Manteaux test Denson o f the ROTC and T. C.
are asked to report to the health Spaulding o f the forestry school
office next Tuesday to receive the are listed among the faculty m em 

tuberculin test.

bers scheduled to speak.

Pre-Law Freshman Runs
FDR’s Alphabetical Gantlet

Representatives from the six
units o f the University o f Montana,
Carroll college, Washington State
c o l l e g e and the University o f
Idaho are discussing In three c o n - •
ferences today and tom orrow edu
cational accounting records and
financial reports.
Cain represents the Financial
A dvisory service o f the Am erican
Council on Education. He is the
assistant treasurer o f the Catholic
University o f Am erica in Wash
ington, D. C., and a m em ber o f
the Eastern Association o f Busi
ness Officers.
Cain arrived in
Missoula last night.
Delegates include: A. A. Cam
eron, representing the State c o l - '
lege in Bozeman; W. M. Brown
the School o f Mines In Butte; Dr.
S. E. Davis the State Norm al col
lege in Dillon; H. N. Stuber the
Eastern Montana State Normal
school in Billings, and K . C. Clark,
N o r t h e r n Montana college In
Havre.
W. C. Kruegel, bursar o f Wash
ington State college, and Kfenneth
A. Dick, chief accountant o f the
University o f Idaho, w ill attend.
Topics w hich w ill be discussed
are: (1). B rief descriptions o f ac
counting systems; (2 ) accounting
for restricted current funds; (3 )
accounting for endowment o f other
non-expendable funds; (4 ) ac
counting for plant funds; (5 )
adoption o f chart o f accounts to
provide reports according to rec
ommendations o f the n a t i o n a l
committee; (6 ) preparation o f
monthly and quarterly reports;
(7 machine accounting; (8 uni
form registration statistics; (9 )
student loans; (10) stores account
ing, and (11) duplicating records.
Topics previously suggested b y
representatives to the conference
w hich m ay be discussed are in
ventories, fees and collections, and
file classification.
Today’s tentative program fo l
low s:
Nine o'clock— Introduction and
inspection o f records, business o f 
fice, Main hall.
Ten o ’clock— Conference, Room
205, Main hall.
T w elve-ten o'clock— Lunch as
guests o f residence halls.
O ne-thirty o ’clock—C onference,
Room 107, Main hall.
F our o ’clock— T our o f campus.
I S ix-th irty o'clock— Dinner, Stu
I

dent Union.
Eight o ’clock— Meeting to w hich

faculty members, alumni and
others are invited. Mr. Cain w ill
|talk. Student Union building.
T om orrow ’s program Includes:
Nine o ’clock— C onference, Room
107, Main hall.
T w elve-thirty o 'c lo c k — Lunch,
Student Union.
Three o'clock— Leave fo r Ham
ilton as guests o f Authors’ club;
inspection o f tick laboratory; din
ner; paper b y Dean R. C. Line.
Sim ilar educational finance con 
ferences are taking place at
Springfield Illinois; Birmingham,
Alabama; Kansas City, Kansas;
D enver; St. Paul; Tacom a and

Once upen a time, in the days cross-country Jaunt to Washing
o f C W A, there was a clerk on a ton, D. C.
p roject in Butte. Then he becam e
A t the national capitol he ap
an FERA clerk.
peared In tw o capacities, assistant
secretary
in the o ffice o f Senator
As the days passed and the
alphabet took a beating, he spent James E. M urray and an adminis
some time as a W P A timekeeper. trative em ploye in the Depart
Bigger things called and he be ment o f Justice.
In the Department o f Justice be
came a p roof-reader fo r the House
o f Representatives in Helena. But met Carl McFarland, assistant at
>Dallas.
W P A r e -“ d iscovered" him and torney-general o f the U n i t e d
gave him a position in the state States, a Montana State pniversity
administrative offices as under- alumnus.
j Pantzer Selected as
He and M cFarland talked o f
clerk-typist.
Recorder oj Honorary
Whereupon, the state highway university advantages and, in par
- commission made him field special ticular, o f Montana State univeri Robert Pantzer, Livingston, was
clerk and squad boss.
A few I sity.
He quit his Department o f Jus Jselected recorder fo r the new ly
months later W PA wangled him
back into their state administra tice w ork, cam e to Missoula and elected members o f Bear Paw
registered in the pre-legal depart Tuesday night In the Student Un
tive offices in Helena.
D uring m uch o f this tim e he m ent, in w hich he is n ow a freshwas Helena reporter fo r United
| This freshman, in spite o f his
Press,
N ext jum p was to the House o f long and varied career, hasn't
Representatives fo r three months quite ____ i m iddle age. He
Walsh, Butte, age 21.
as reading clerk, follow ed b y a

ion building.
He w ill w ork in
conjunction w ith the r e t i r i n g
members until the initiation o f the
new m em bers o f Bear P aw into
the Intercollegiate Knights, -No*
I vem ber 9.
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The so-called academic freedom in the
United States was threatened again recently
when a government bureau allegedly sug
gested the removal of a professor at New
York university who “ did not represent the
official point of view." The incident occurred
when the federal Social Security board asked
for the replacement of Abraham Epstein,
teacher of a social security course at New
York university.
Methodist Bishop Francis J. McConnell,
who brought the charges, said that the office
of Mrs. Anna Rosenberg, New York regional
social security director, telephoned Professor
Wallace B. Sayre o f the university and said
that Epstein’s course “ did not represent the
official point of view and that some other
person should represent the official point of

EXHUMED

Masquer Skit

^ S O C IE T Y

Is Rewrite of

SOCIAL CALENDAR
This fragment of some presentday epic was found on the cop yFriday, October 22
desk, and seems, whatever else it
Entertainment at Student Meeting Residence H a lls __________Formals
is, to be In line with the modern
Saturday, October 23
Is Dramatic Product
trend for gore and more gore in
B eaux Arts B all_j_____ Gold Room
O f Gerald Evans
literature:

Madison Papers

O villains, Chiron and Demetrius!
Here stands the spring whom you
have stained with mud,
(Pretty clear so far. Som ebody’s
been m ud-slinging.
Probably a
politician.)

Adaption o f the Madison papers
into a short play characterizing
the Constitutional Convention o f
1787 was presented by the Mas
quers at yesterday’s convocation.
A near split o f the convention
This goodly summer with your
came over a debate on representa
winter m ixed.
(Evidently an allusion to sum tion in the legislative branch, the
larger states wanting proportional
mer In Montana.)
Y ou killed her husband, and for representation, the smaller states
equality o f personnel.
that vile fault
S e v e r a l delegates demanded
Tw o o f her brothers w ere con
demn’d to death,
three executives, but pressure o f
M y hand cut o ff and made a m erry the m ajority caused them to re
tract their m otion, as was the sug
jest:
(Possibly a misunderstanding of gestion to have but one judge in
the Supreme Court.
some sort.)

TO THE BOWL
“ You have just tuned in on the annual Cot view.”
This incident may not seem to have any
ton Bowl game played this year between the
Montana State University Grizzlies and the significance by itself, but even the most cas
ual or optimistic observer can not but see
Will we hear those words on New Year’s what the results could be if such practices Both her sweet hands, her tongue,
and that m ore dear
were to become general. The situation in
day, January, 1938?
various foreign countries, where schools have Than hands or tongue, her spot
It seems quite possible with Montana one
less ears—
become powerful agencies for propagandiz
(And there the fragm ent ends.
of the 20 major untied and undefeated teams
ing in behalf of government policies, may It seems fairly clear that som e
in the nation. With four more teams Sched
have developed from such seemingly incon body did something to somebody
uled—all hard games—the possibility of the
sequential beginnings. Schools in this coun and som ebody else is pretty sore
Grizzlies first undefeated team in years
try have long been the symbol of freedom, about it.)
seems close.
and they should be allowed to continue to
There was a young lady from Slam
During Montana’s recent trip to Texas,
represent such a noble institution.
W ho said to her lover Kiam
when they defeated the Texas Tech team, the
Y ou can kiss me, o f course,
Grizzlies made quite a hit both on and o ff the
But you w ill have to use force
field. Since then the Grizzlies’ reputation has
(I'll bet you are stronger than I
ONE IN TWENTY
been enhanced in the Southwest b y Texas
am.)
Monday an Associated Press story written
— Idaho Bengal.
Tech’s recent defeat of Arizona, Borderland
in New York City listed the nation’s 20 re
conference champions.
maining unbeaten and untied football teams.
The Rocky Mountain Collegian
Montana has never had a representative in
notes the incident o f a Gamma Phi
Montana was among them.
any of the Bowl contests. This looks like our
whose pet goldfish died and whose
For years valiant Montana teams have bat
year so let’s get behind the team and cheer
sisters w ore black arm bands at
them to a successful season, climaxed by an tled for recognition. Not since Thanksgiving dinner. This brings to mind the
day, 1915, when Montana held the great Sy MSU fraternity man w ho got his
other Texas trip.
racuse team to a 6-6 tie on Domblaser, has pin back. His brothers moaned
Montana attracted nation-wide comment, un about the house with their ROTC
JUST FOB FANS
ties on their arms until long after
til last year’s 24-7 victory over San Francisco
the gag had w orn thin for him.
Football fans’ paradise and everybody goes university in Butte.
to the game on passes! Where?
, “ No more than 20 of the real big-league COLLEGIATE NEWS FLASHES
At Johns Hopkins university—and they’ve
T w o Texas Tech students pre
teams remain unbeaten and untied,” Mon
solved the multiple problems of football fi
sented the Duke o f Windsor (you
day’s biggest sports story said. In the west
rem em ber him ) with a suit tai
nancing!
ern half of the United States, only Baylor, lored from material made by the
Football, and other sports in the interim,
Colorado, Montana and California remain in college's textile department.
are undergoing a “ de-emphasizing operation”
this group.
with the new regime. Johns Hopkins won’t
R oyal Frew, W ashington sports
The next two Saturdays will find many of
pay or accept guarantees. They’ll finance
writer, has started a feud with
these
20
left
along
the
wayside.
Montana,
their own trips away from Baltimore and
Gordon Coe, W SC sports writer,
their visiting opponents are expected to do with an open date and the annual Bobcat over the w ay the latter beefed
game,
is
looking
to
greater
glory—a
glory
about the form er’s criticism o f Bill
likewise—or they won’t be visiting oppon
that will carry them through the remainder Leiser, San Francisco Chronicle
ents!
sports writer.
It seems Leiser
Admittance cards may be had for thd ask o f their schedule for their first undefeated gave the G olden Bears o f Califor
season
in
history.
ing, they cost nothing, but are worth some
nia the P acific Coast conference
title without consulting Frew. So
thing. Every card is good for its bearer and
Frew said Leiser was crazy and
all his friends and relatives. The stadium
OPEN TALK
Coe said much the same thing
probably won’t hold them all and the uni
about
Frew and the w hole thing
Any ideas? Here’s an excellent opportun
versity will have to ask for an appropriation
makes the Martins and the Coys
ity to present your ideas—pro and con—in an
to build an extension.
look p ositively insipid.
open forum at Campus Congress. The Con
According to Johns Hopkins’ director of
gress considers questions of local or national
Montana State College is putting
athletics Shaffer, and President Isaiah Bow
interest twice a month.
out a S ocial.B lu e B ook (capitals
man, it’s a good plan. That, is, at this writing
b y the Montana Exponent). No
Did you fill out the campus Congress bal
it’s a fair idea, but it will be interesting to
comment necessary.
see what the gentlemen have tq say next lot printed in Tuesday’s issue of your Kai
year. Right now they’re assuming the theory min? If you complied with the request you
“ You will find poetry
In very odd places.
that “ any of our games should not be played are acquainted with subjects chosen of inter
Poetry in nature
primarily for crowd interest—we’ll play est for future student discussions. They are:
And
in people’s faces."
games for the players, and if people want to Isolated neutrality or collective bargaining
Thus spoke the p rof
watch the Johns Hopkins’ team they’re per for the U. S.? Voluntary ROTC for Montana
As he muttered a curse
State university? Student Co-ops on the
fectly . welcome!”
T o see in his class
Such a lot o f blank verse.
N. B. To shed a little more light on the campus, and does the Constitution need mod
subject: The first Johns Hopkins game of the ernizing?
All university students are invited to par
season two weeks ago resulted in this score:
Johns Hopkins, 0; Lehigh, 32.
ticipate—so let us see a good turn-out at the
next Campus Congress.
Maybe they have something there!
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Ironically, Edmund Randolph of
Virginia, w ho proposed the con
vention, refused to sign the com 
pleted Constitution because o f in
w ard fears for its success.
The dramatization o f “ Writing
o f the Constitution” was the w ork
o f Gerald Evans, Wyola.
Members o f the cast w ere Fran
cis Tonrey, Dillon; B ill Baucus,
Great Falls; Jack Wright, Mis
soula; R obert Spicher, Missoula;
Robert Conway, Livingston; Paul
M ancoronel. Conrad; Laurence Elser, Sheridan; Robert Sykes, K alispell; Boyd Cochrell, Missoula;
W ayne Wendt, Kalispell; Robert
Henderson, Drummond; Robert
Thompson, Missoula; M eril Carter,
Cleveland Heights, Ohio, and Karl
Houston, Bozeman.
Vernon Huck, Kalispell, was
stage manager and Gerald Evans
director.
Announcement

of

th e

1937

B eaux Arts Ball, to be Saturday
night, was made.

Press Club Gets
Tips From Writer
Newspaperman Reveals

Sources:

Theta Slgs Pledge Convery
Announcement o f the pledging
o f Jean Convery, Silesia, to Theta
Sigma Phi w om en's national hon
orary journalism society, and a
talk b y Richard K . O’Malley, Mis
soula Sentinel reporter and special
writer, w ere highlights o f Press
club meeting Wednesday night at
7:15 o’clock.
Mr. O’M alley related several in
teresting experiences he has had
w hile in-newspaper work. He re
vealed to the journalism students
several sources o f news to watch
when covering runs on a paper.
Suggestions w ere made” about get
ting information from a person
w ho is being interviewed.

Mr. O’M alley is the author of
one o f two newspaper stories se
lected from Montana to appear in
a book containing the best news
paper stories written in the Unit
ed States for the year. The speaker
revealed how he had gained the
material for his story. He also
mentioned a number o f facts of
the story that did not appear in
II D u ces son in his recent visit his newspaper writing.
to the United States has put the
land Of the free one up on his
country. W henever he made news
he made it in a dull and unin
spired m an n er' without squirting
champagne on a.single mayor.

North and Corbin hall dances
are tonight. Chaperons and guests
are to be Dr. and Mrs. George Fin
lay Simmons, Dr. and Mrs. R. H.
Jesse, Acting Dean M ary Elrod
Ferguson, Mrs. Theodore Brantley,
Mrs. Frank Turner, Dr. and Mrs.
G. D. Shallenberger, Mr. and Mrs.
James N. Holme, Miss G riffith and
Miss MacArthur. North Hall club
members w ill dance to Jean Car
rol’s orchestra and Bill Pruess w ill
play for Corbin hall.
Members o f the San Francisco
football team w ere entertained
Wednesday night b y Sigma Chi,
Sigma Nu, Theta Chi, Phi Sigma
Kappa and Alpha Tau Omega.
Sigma Chi announces the pledg
ing o f Sam Roberts, Helena, and
Gene Russell, Baker.
Theta Chi announces the pledg
ing o f Hardy Beasley, Absarokee.
Phi Sigma Kappa announces the
pledging o f Carey Gordon, Ronan.
Sigma Alpha Epsilon announces
•the pledging o f B ill H om ing, Su
perior; David Smith, Missoula, and
Mike O’Connor, Shelby.
.
Alpha Chi Omega announces
the pledging o f L ucille Snow, Mis
soula.
Mothers’ club o f Alpha Chi
Omega met Tuesday at the chap
ter home.
Alpha X i Delta announces the
I pledging o f Lillian Akin, Missoula.
I Mrs. Roberta Nelson, province
[president of Alpha X i Delta, ar
rived yesterday and w ill visit the
loca l chapter o f that sorority this
w eek-end. There w ill be a Pan|hellenic luncheon in her honor
Saturday.
Thursday dinner guests o f Kap
pa Alpha Theta w ere M ajor and
Mrs. Morris and Lieutenant and
Mrs. Richard Weller.
Pledges o f Sigma Kappa w ill
entertain the pledge groups o f the
other fraternities and sororities
Saturday from 3 to 5 o'clock.
Alpha Phi announces the pledg
ing o f Lois Murphy, Butte.
Dean and Mrs. R. H. Jesse were
Tuesday dinner guests at the Delta
Delta Delta house.
A l u m n a e members o f Delta
Delta Delta entertained actives
and pledges at the chapter house
Monday night.

IT PAYS TO LOOK WELL

Rainbow Barber and
Beauty Parlor
138 Higgins Are.

Phone 2442

Haircutting by Expert and
Licensed Operators

WILMA
STARTING SUNDAY
THREE

M ERRYM AN1ACS

Meats-

If you like good meats

H ave Y ou V oted fo r the

ROXY
TONIGHT

B eaux Arts C harw om an
and C him ney Sw eep?

"S L IM ”
Pat O’Brien
Henry Fonda
Margaret Lindsay
— and —

"Penrod and Sam”
Story by Booth Tarkington
— With —

Buy your tickets to Beaux Arts Ball
from Press Club Members, Art De
partment, Masquers and booth in Stu
dent Store and get

5 V otes fo r E ach

Billy Mauch
Frank Craven
Spring Byington
T w o dandy features — let's
go and be kids again. Friday
evening w e start our serial,
“ JUNGLE MENACE,” Frank
Buck's smashing new serial.

SPECIAL SATURDAY

5c Kiddies’ Matinee

Humane societies are stuck
When trying to help our friend,
the duck.
In autumn when the leaves are.
brown
The hunters come and shoot him
down.
The duck, however, can’t shoot
back,
For he can only fly and quack.
The hunters, on the other hand,
Have quite filled up this peaceful
land.
They crow d in close enough to
smother
And very often shoot each other.
So if they often have this luck
Then w hy should w e protect the
duck?
Esther Charteris, Great Falls,
was pledged Alpha Lambda Delta,
sophomore w om en’s honorary, at
their meeting Tuesday night.

10 A. M.

$1.10

" P E N N IE S FRO M
HEAVEN"
Bing Crosby, Madge Evans
Edith Fellows
Short
“ A BOY AND HIS D OG”
Serial, Frank Buck’s
“ JUNGLE MENACE”
SUNDAY

Voting Closes at 6:00 P. M. Saturday, October 23

"Prince and a
Pauper"

FO O T B A LL
Kalispell High
1

— V s .—

! Missolua High
Under the Lights

T O N IG H T
ADMISSION 50c
Reserved Seats 25c Extra

call us; we will please
you.
Don't
Miss
This
One

PHONE 2197

Missoula Meat Co.

IT’S A ROAR
FROM START TO FINISH

Just A r r iv e d . . .
Smart Styles in

“ TU CK STICH ”

PAJAM AS
$149
— and —

91-95
In New Fall Shades
At the

C in derella S hop
208 Higgins Ave.

Eleven Initiated
By Psychologists
Reynolds Elected Psi Cbi P rexy
For Ensuing Year
Psi Chi, national honorary psy
chology fraternity, initiated 11
people and elected officers fo r the
year at their first meeting.
Those initiated are Fhrona Bea
gle, Sidney; A lice W oodgerd, M is
soula; John Hill, Helena; Ralph
Rust, Carsons,. Canada; Bernard
Sjaholm , Great Falls; P eggy Ross,
Missoula; Jack Little, Missoula;
John Elliott, Fort Benton; M abelle
Gould, Missoula; Jim m ie Reynolds,
Billings, and E. L. M arvin o f
Missoula. ,
O fficers elected are Jim R e y
nolds, president; Jack Little, v ic e president; M abelle Gould, secre

How Is Your Coal Pile?

Missoula Coal
& Transfer Co., Inc.
Wholesale and Retail
Dealers In

COAL

tary; Professor Ames,
Peggy Ross, historian, and ir o ir a
s o r F r a n k lin Smith, faculty a d i s e r . _______________________ _
Patronize K aim in Advertisers

Why Suffer...
can duplicate any
absolute accuracy. B ring us
the pieces.

BARNETT

OPTOMETRISTS j
129 East Broadw ay
— i—

|

.n i n r

Going to Town?
Stop and see the new fall
fabrics in the latest designs,
suitable for all occasions,
at

Whaley Style Shop
Conveniently Located on the
South Side

lift EAST BROADWAY
Phones 3602 and 3630

Community
The Giant
Musical Hit Show!

"T O P O F T H E
TOW N"
Doris Nolan, G eorge M orphy
Hugh H erbert and Gregory
R atoff
— A ls o —

May Robson
Here’s the Permanent
You’ve Wanted
Done in the Most M odem
Manner

Allen’s Beauty Clink
anil (Charm S h o p p e
114 E . Main

Phones 3R 5, 31S6

— In —

" W O M A N IN
D IS T R E S S ”
SA T U R D A Y NIG H T
M ID NIG H T SHOW
Sunday - M onday - Tuesday

Don’t Forget—
RIDE THE BUS FREE

The MERCANTILE,. — ,
« « MISSOULA'S OLDEST, LARGEST AND BEST STORE
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E xperim en ts, Inten sive D rill
O ccu p y Squad’s 0 ] jen D ate
toju ra! Players Return to Practice as Grizzlies Apply
r 0 1 1 8 0 for Bobcat Game; Followers Boost
Montana for New Year's Bid
Coach Doug Fessenden is mixing hard drills with experit?
the Grizzly open date this week-end.
r .I’®n't Smith, reserve end, is taking a whirl at left half.
™ " t y was a crack ball carrier during his high school days
h
^ack Hoon, varsity end, is being tried at defensive
halfback, while Doc Brower, blocking back, is temporarily
taking over the duties of, defensive end. The most effective
blocker, Fessenden is trying to find a spot at which Doc can
snow as good defensive play. ♦
q

Resting from seven straight 230 pounds. John Faney, former
I wins, fo u r this year, Montana has Gonzaga high star, weighs in at

toe a u j

doubtful i f P h il w ill play football
again this fa it
Jim ■ Spclm an, hard - charging
guard, was r e m o v e d fro m toe
ranks o f to e injured this week.
Spellie should be all ready to go
for the B obcat gam e in Butte.
Before going into the second h alf
o f the season, so far an extrem ely
successful one, D ou g is giving toe
squad new plays and intensive
drill to brush up o n to e funda
mentals o f toe gam e.
Reserve
players are m aking up fo r toe
scrimmage o f the early part Of
Jhe week w ith the frosh. W ednes
day night the second and third
strihg men pushed toe freshmen
back again and again.

Freshman to Hospital
M cDonald
m an in to e
tion schorl,
leg w hile

Reider, Valier, fresh
business administra
suffered a fractured
participating in toe

Si&ma Nu-Sigm a Alpha Epsilon
touch-fo6tball game Wednesday
night.
Reider, w h o is a m em ber o f the
Sigma Nu Fraternity, was taken
to St. Patrick’s hospital, where the
bone .was set.

B ELL TO LECTURE A T
A SSOCIATION MEETING

Clarence W . Bell, G rizzly band
Montana, being one o f the 20
m ajor teams still undefeated or leader, w ill lecture at the M on
tana Education association meet
u n t i e d in toe nation, is being
ing in Butte, October 29.
Bell’s lectures w ill be on instru
I THE STORE FOR MEN!
mental Classes and instrumental
m usic fo r public schools. He w ill
also attend toe state orchestra
meeting, w hich is in Butte at the
same time.

I CEO. T. HOWARD I

Patronize Kalmln Advertisers

W e SELL, RENT, T RAD E and REPAIR
all makes o f TYPEW RITERS

TYPEWRITER SUPPLY CO.
“ CHUCK” GAUG H AN , ’32
314 North Higgins
I

Phone 2323

Every Friday Night Is University Night

PARK the PARK
“ Montana’ s Finest Tavern”
CLEAN ENTERTAINMENT IN A CLEAN PLACE
FOR CLEAN PEOPLE

208.

o— o
■warriors w ill b e given ample time
The rem ainder o f toe Bullpup
to heal before the Bobcat fray in starting lineup w ill d o w ell to av
Butte, O ctober 30.
erage 175 pounds. Edward S epich, end from North Bend, Ore
Most o f the Montana squad is gon, is a rangy lad weighing but
able to practice. Fred Jenkin is 170 pounds. A t t o e other end o f
suffering from a charlie horse, Bill toe line Alphonse Borremans,
M atasovic has a boil on his neck Green Bay, Wisconsin, ■is shorter
and R ollie Lundberg is also a and stockier at 180. Reserve ends
member o f the charlie-horse army, all stand s ix foot o r better,
o—o
o— o
Guards on to e Bullpup team
run light this year. Jake Schell,
guard from Toppenish, Washing
ton, and Hugh Keenan, Gonzaga
high star, average 170 pounds.
Reserve guards run somewhat
heavier.
o —o
D ick O’Neill, filling to e center
post, hails from Gonzaga high. A
big man, he weighs 185 and
stands six-three.
Jack Thayer,
reserve center from Chewelah,
Washington, is another tall boy,

Tom orrow night the Grizzly
Cubs tangle with toe Gonzaga
Bullpups. Coach S ully’s aggrega
tion is getting better w ith every
practice. The Cubs are putting up
brilliant stands against toe varsity six-tw o in his interwovens.
o— o
second and third strings,
A rdie W ood at ’ quarter is toe
o— o
Hugh Edwards, a Butte Public midget o f toe squad. O nly fiv e guard, is playing a great game in one, W ood looks like a barrel.
the line. B ill Shegina, Anaconda A dolph Solka hails from Steinguard, fills the other side o f toe m itz high in Chicago. "R abbit”
line, besides backing up the line Hare is a husky half from Sheri
dan, Oregon. Emmett Shields took
on defense.
all-city honors w ith Gonzaga
o— o
Phil Dolan, even smaller than high squad at the fullback job.
big brother Johnny, is holding
dow n his end berth against men
w ho look tw ice his size. B ill Hall,
big and rangy, pairs at to e other
end w ith Phil. Sam Roberts, a
high school teammate o f Dolan, is
giving both men a tough fight for
the opening kickoff.
o— o
The big Casper, W yom ing, cen
ter, Tom O’Donnell, just about has
toe pivot slot in the bag. His
fierce charging is making him a
hard man for the varsity yardage
makers. Fessenden has already
spotted him as a good prospect.
Ducky Mann, although 50 pounds
lighter, is in toe fighting every
minute.
• o —o
The beeftrusters, Jack Whitney
and Erling Karlsgodt, both green
at toe beginning o f the season, are
learning fast. They have had lit
tle trouble holding down the tac
kle posts. W hitney is a form er
Montana interscholastic star, high
point man in ’35.
o— o
Sullivan and Hartseli’s firstyear-m en backfield is a galaxy o f
form er scholastic stars.
Jack
Dowling, from up the Bitterroot
at Hamilton, is captain o f toe
frosh team. D ow ling calls signals
and does a lot o f blocking. Chuck
Rogers, a California boy, is rated
as one o f the best blockers in the
secondary. R. C. Rogers, a B il
lings star, plays tailback, carrying
the ball effectively. Bill O’Brien
capably supports Rogers in the
ball-packing phase. B ill made the
most yardage against toe Butte
Independents. Don Jellison, Van
couver high in Washington, passes,
punts and bucks toe line,
o— o
Gonzaga’s Bullpups com e to
m eet the frosh With tw o lost
games behind them. Ellensburg
Normal rode over them, 27 to 0.
Last Saturday toe Washington
State Cougar Babes pinned back
the Bullpups’ ears, 25 to 0. The
Pups w ill com e to Missoula with
blood in their eyes. They not only
only have tw o defeats so far this
year, but toe Cubs are two up on
them in the tw o-gam e series,
o— o
Claude McGrath, head coach,
and his tw o assistants, B illy Fra
zier and Jack Close, are all' G on
zaga grads.
o— o
True to Gonzaga tradition, toe
tackles are big. Joe K elly from
Coeur d ’Alene, Idaho, stands s ix one, and carries 200 pounds o f
muscle. W alter Lappe, M enomi
nee, M ichigan, is slightly smaller
at 190. T w o sub tackles are still
bigger.' Clair Fetterly, Seattle, is
fiv e-foot ten and tips toe beam at
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Page Three

G rizzly C u b s

Sport Shorts

M ilt Popovich’s fam ous knee is
Rocking R oger Lund berg, r e - 1boosted b y ardent ians fo r one o f expected to b e in top shape fo r toe
annual
Butte game.
serve center, is studying end as toe N ew Year’s day bow l bids.
o— o
signments. Lundberg has played
M ilt Popovich, Grizzly captain
Phil Peterson, injured in toe
everything bu t tackle on a foot and sparkplug, is picking up m ore
ball team. In high school he was speed and drive with each prac Goldbug game, had his shoulder
an all-con feren ce back. Playing tice. His injured knee is coming operated on. Phil is n ow recover
freshman ball last year, he was into shape. P opo should be ready ing.
o— o
a superb center. N ow , because o f to star against toe Bobcats. R e

hi* speed and ability to catch the gardless o f his quick recovery,
leather, R oger Is trying the end.
Coach D oug is taking n o chances.
Most o f to e injured m en have P opo is not allowed to d o any
reported fo r practice this w eek. thing that w ill in any w ay retard
Phil Peterson, w h o received a dis to e healing.
located shoulder in the Goldbug
game, is out o f to e hospital and
on toe mend.
H ow ever, it is Fractured Leg Sends

MONTANA

o—o
Only one Montana high school
student is on the Pup roster, Joe
Kaluza, a halfback from W hitefish.
o —o
Should John Sullivan and Lou
Hartsell be able to uncover a pass
ing attack before toe game, toe
Cubs should repeat the perform 
ance o f fo r m e r 1years. A good
placekicker is also needed,
o— o
Montana’s next opponent, the
State College Bobcats, are idle
this week-end. Reports brought
back b y Harry Adam s and Jiggs
Dahlberg say that D ick Little o f
Anaconda and D on Cosner o f M al
ta, are plenty shifty backs. Cos
ner does a lot o f passing,
o— o
Gonzaga meets San Francisco
in
Spokane
Sunday.
Pow er
shown b y the1 Bulldogs in this
game w ill give Montanans som e
thing to go b y in com paring the
Grizzlies w ith M ike Pecairovich’s
gridders. Pecairovich scouted toe
Grizzlies and Dons in Butte,
o—o
Jack West’s North Dakota Sioux
invade Canadian soil when they
m eet a W innipeg team this Sat
urday.
o—o
Idaho tangles w ith to e reju ve
nated Gaels o f St. M ary in San
Francisco. Idaho has played one
great game this year and stumbled
some since. Slip Madigan’s Cal
ifornia squad should w in without
too m uch trouble.
o— o
California’s G olden Bears are
still riding high in the national
clash w ith Howard Jones’ Trojans
on toe hom e field at Berkeley.
Cal's crushing m anpower w ill win
the game.

CHECKER CABS

A n d B u llpu ps

leading p ivot m an in t o e line,
w ith D ucky Mann a cracker-jack
reserve. Flanking O’D onnell are
Hugh Edwards and Paul Shegina
both o f w hom have shown fine
line play.
Other guards are
Blahnik, Matso and Freese.

ent grid tutor at Missoula county
high school, umpire, and Murray
Hom er (Utah S tate), headlines-;
man.

Walford Electric Co.
241 N. HIGGINS AVE,
Phone 3564

A n exhibition o f to e w orks o f
Exclusively Electrical
Professor G eorge Yphantis o f toe
T w o giants, K arlsgodt and W hit art department w ill open Novem 
Patronise Kalm ln Advertisers
ney, h old dow n toe tackle posts, ber 21 in the art building.
Frosh Will Meet Gonzaga with Sinson and Cahoon alternat
ing. Sam Roberts and B ill Hall,
Team on Domblaser
lanky wingmen, have p r o v e n
Tomorrow Night
themselves deadly pass receivers.
Phil D olan and Olson are another;
With Brushes, Brooms, Wax, Furniture Polish and
pair o f top -notch ends and w ill
Grizzly Cubs w ill tangle with
Floor Polisher from
probably see m uch action.
toe Gonzaga Bullpups tom orrow
Quarterback Johnny Dowling,
night on D om blaser field. The
Hamilton, was selected captain fo r
freshmen, coached b y John F. to e year and w ill lead to e year
Sullivan and his assistant, Louis lings against Gonzaga.

M ix Saturday

CLEAN UP and POLISH UP

Hartsell,, form er

Grizzlies, w ill
Jack Loch, halfback from Deer
strive to protect and extend an Lodge, becam e toe first m a j o r
freshman grid casulty w hen he
undefeated r e c o r d w hich was
suffered a painful spine Injury in
started back in 1933 b y Szakash,
scrimmage M onday n ig h t ■
Popovich & Co.
Chuck Rogers, another halfback,
I f the Cubs w in this struggle, injured his leg last w eek and it
their only one at hom e this year is doubtful if the California boy
and first under toe lights, it w ill w ill see action tom orrow night.
mark the third consecutive vic
Coach John Sullivan, in regard ]
tory over toe Bullpups. Last year
to toe game, said, “ I expect a good
toe Rogers-Nugent-Stenson gang
show tom orrow night when m y
whipped toe yearlings from Spok
Cubs open toe old bag o f tricks,
ane, 22 to 0.
using every razzle-dazzle, power
A f t e r passing their first test
and s le ig h t -o f-h a n d play they
with a w ell-earned 12-to-0 victory
know.”
over strong Butte independent
teams, toe Cubs have settled down
to long, tedious scrimmage sessions
w ith toe varsity.
W ednesday night great im prove
ment was shown on toe squad.
Tackling was fierce and accurate,
line play was m uch better, both
offensively and defensively.
In toe backfield Coach Sullivan
has som e versatile perform ers in
R. C. Rogers, triple threat; Jelli
son, able leather lugger and bullet
passer; Jack Dowling, block er and
b a l l carrier, and Haines and
O’Brien, w hose shifty running fea
tures a potent attack.
Bulky O’Donnell has been toe

T h e “ D ate” o f the Y ear
See the New 1938

CHEVROLET
On Display and for Immediate
Delivery

Head Coach Claude McGrath
and assistants, Jack Close and Bill
Frazier, all ex-G onzaga players,
are bringing a squad o f about 30
men to Missoula. Included on the
team are several form er Gonzaga
high school all-stars.

Scrappy Bullpups are eager for
a victory. They have yet to jump
into the w in column, having been
defeated b y Ellensburg freshmen
and toe Washington State college

OCTOBER 23rd

Fisher-Kraabel Company

Kittens.

Swing iti

O fficials selected" fo r the game
are Elliot (Montana State univer
sity), referee; Edward Chinski,
(Montana State university), pres

What WiR Be the Score
of the

Grizzly-Bobcat Game
Com e on . . . give a guess!
The prizes listed below
w ill be given to toe p er
sons w hose guesses are
nearest to the correct
score and total yardage
made b y both teams. Fill
out form below and bring
or send to toe Sport Shop
before 1 p. m., October 30

Test Your
SKILL

ONE GUESS
PER PERSON

PRIZES
1. $2.50 Arrow Shirt
2. $1.50 Arrow Tie
3. $1.00 Arrow Tie

M Y GUESS FOR THE
G R IZZL Y -B O B C A T GAME IS

A t the g a m e . . . and w her
ever smart men gather,
you’ll see A rrow Shirts.
T h e y are tailored w ith
exacting care and posi
tively maintain their size
b e c a u s e they are S anforized-shrunk. See the
m any new A rrow Shirts
here.

$2.00 and $2.50

A rrow Shorts can take it!

Grizzlies;

Can you?

Bobcats
Also total yardage of BOTH
teams made from line of
scrimmage:
N a m e ____________ _____,_______
A d d r e s s __ _____________________

• Even under duress Arrow shorts will maintain their
placid dignity without sawing, binding or creeping.
They’ll wear well too, without shrinking, and dutifully
serve you in a pinch. Arrow Shorts—seamless crotch
—Sanforized Shrunk 65c. up. Undershirts 50c.

O ccu p a tio n ____________________

T h e SPO R T SHOP

HARROW U N D E R W E A R

DIAL 5515
Bus Depot

Union Drivers

MASTER
Cleaner & Laundry
VEE THREE
D RY CLEANING
Saves spotting and does not tan

STUDENT
(I. E. S.)

your silk or w hite garments.

5-Hr. Service

Phone 21896

LAMPS
Grizzly Colors— Copper, Silver and Gold

1 always say it is
never a complete
day u n le s s you
have had a glass of

H IG H L A N D E R BEER

The M ONTANA PO W ER
COMPANY

THE

Page Pour

Sigma Chis, Phi
Delts H old Top

MONTANA

Mattheus Kast
Writes Lennes
Plug Popovich
From Duquesne

Gould, Brietz

b y shutouts, as fiv e o f six frays
found a zero on one end o f the
score.

Tuesday night Phi Sigs downed
the Theta Chis, 9 to 0. Oeder
caught a pass from Mariana in the
first q u a r te r to score the only
Tie Game K nots Interfraternity touchdown, with Mariana d ropkicking the extra point. The two
Race; Phi Sigs Undefeated
points came in when Ryffle, Theta
With T w o Stalemates
Chi, intercepted a Phi Sig pass
A scoreless stalemate between behind his ow n goal and then was
Sigma Chi and Phi Sigma Kappa tagged.
Sigma Chi combined passes and
last night put Phi Delta Theta and
Sigma Chi into a tie for Interfra a field goal to trounce ATOs, 16 to
ternity touchball leadership. Since 0. Hills scored on a pass and then
a Phi Delt-Phi Sig tie game was kicked the extra point. M errick
r.ot played o ff last week, Sigma added three more points when he
Chi and Phi Sig players declined booted a field goal.
Nicholson, end, accounted for
to play o ff last night’s standstill.
S i g m a Chi’s second touchdown
Phi Sigma Kappa, although un
when he caught a pass and scored.
defeated, has played tw o tie games
Sigma Nu topped Sigma Alpha
and stand ir. second place.
Epsilon, 7 to 0, W ednesday night
The blue-jerseyed Phi Delts,
when M iller heaved a touchdown
h a v i n g rolled up a total o f 53
pass to J. Relder. For SAEs, Davis
points in four games played, lead
and Williams led the attack.
the league in scoring. In second
In the only game in w hich at
position w ith 36 points is Sigma
least one team was not blanked,
Chi.
Independents w on from SPEs, 14
Games this w eek w ere featured
to 7. Center Kennedy caught a
pass to give Independents their
first counter. Forssen tossed a
pass to W heatley fo r the extra
point. Shaw added another six
Repairing, Dyeing, Shining
points and then snared a pass for
WE CALL FOR AND DELIVER
another point.

Spot in League

Dick O’M alley Shoulders Standard
T o Draw Comment

Former Professor o f Economics
Tells of Tourist Classes
Wednesday m orning Popovich
A t Pittsburgh School
received national recognition when
Alan Gould, New Y ork Associated
Dr. Mattheus Kast, professor of
Press football commentator, m en econom ics for the last 10 years at
tioned him ks one o f the nation’s
Montana State university* and
outstanding halfbacks.
present chairman o f the depart
The story behind that is this: m ent o f econom ics in the school
Earlier that day, Eddie Brietz, al- o f business administration at D u
a New Y ork A P w riter, ad quesne u n i v e r s i t y , Pittsburgh,
dressed a paragraph o f his column comments in a recent letter to, Dr.
thus: “ Attention Mr. Alan Gould: N. J. Lennes, “ I have an extrem e
Western scouts say you should not ly alert and interested group of
overlook a guy named Popovich, travel bureau and transportation
how running for U. o f Montana, executives in m y tourist class.” ■
when making your all-Am erican
Dr. Kast Is an authority on tour
selections. . . . Seems this gent is ist traffic. In his department are
very regular at half-backing— three doctorates from Harvard,
never files the white flag and when Chicago and Illinois.
he gets off to a fast lope can click
In Pittsburgh he visited recent
those furlongs off like W ar A d  ly with Mr. and Mrs. Earl Von
miral . . . ”
Vorst. Mrs. Van Vorst is the for
W hen Breitz’ story, and later mer Mary Rose M urphy, graduate
G ould’s, came over the Missoulian o f Montana State university in
A P w ire, Richard K. O’Malley, 1933. Mr. Van Vorst also attended
newspaperman, c h u c k l e d and school here that year.
chuckled. Then he laughed and
He also met Peter Murphy,
laughed.
president o f ASMSU, and Dayle
Graves,
student, in Pittsburgh.
A week ago d ’ M alley had been
thinking what a shame it was that They were vacationing in, the East
P opo was not being mentioned by this summer.

Colling Shoe Shop

626 So. Higgins— Phone 6064

The Very Best
'

-— In —

MEATS
Schramm-Hebard
Meat Company
Phone 3191
417 North Higgins Avenue

for your sport clothes
America’s most dashing shoes are
these Red Cross Cobbies. Designed
'w ith plenty o f swing and swagger,
they are the favorites o f the
younger set. And so perfect-fitting,
they keep you liappily on the go.

Bogardus heaved a 30-yard pass
to Jennings for SPEs lone tally.
Another Bogardus- t o - Jennings
toss was complete for the after
touchdown point. Wheatley and
Shaw starred for the Independents
w hile Bogardus and Jennings scin

the national experts. So this Irish
man with a gift o f blarney ,cranked
up his typewriter, shoved his
tongue in his cheek and began.
In the racetrack style o f a Da
Fleet Jack Emigh (Am y), sophomore back in whom Coach
Doug sees a potentiality rivaling his foresight in Captain Mil- m on Runyan character he wrote
tillated fo r SPEs
.
to
Mr. Brietz. He told Mr. Brietz
ton Popovich. Emigh has only seen blotches of action so far
Phi Delta Theta overpowered
this season but if predictions are to be counted on he will do that he, O’M alley, knew consider
Theta Chi last night and w on, 17
a lot of running against the Bobcats to keep the Grizzlies in ably less about football than about
to 0. A safety was scored on the
his favorite subject, beetles.
their No. 21 standing among the nation’s teams.
initial k ick off when a Theta Chi
But, the grinning Irishman went
man was tagged behind his goal.
on, it seemed like a shame that
Adhers kicked a field goal in the i
such a great person as Mr. Brietz
first quarter, making the score 5 Derby Tippers
m aybe didn’t know about P opo
to 0 at h alf time. On the third
vich, etc., etc., w ho “ can click those
IJI Tw irling Canes and Black
play o f the second half, Seymour
fuHongs off like W ar Adm iral.”
| Bowlers to Make Annual
scored a touchdown, taking a
Mr. Brietz gobbled it up, and
III Appearance
Coach Dahlberg Sets N ovem ber 1
sleeper pass from Ryan. Another
Gould likewise.
For Initial Drill
pass, Ryan to Robinson, concluded
O'M alley laughed and laughed.
“ Derby d ay" promises to be big
the scoring.
And Popovich m ade the papers.
ger and better than ever this year,,
Once again a mem ber o f the
Mariana attempted four field say the lawyers. Thirty law sen
goals last night against Sigma Chi. iors have ordered derbies and Pacific Coast conference basket
STANDINGS OF THE TEAMS
ball loop, Montana Grizzly basT w o were blocked and the other canes.
tw o w ere w i d e .
The scoreless
Derbies are usually associated keteers begin practice M onday
W on Lost Tied
struggle was marked by the punt with horse races— K entucky Derby {night, N ovem ber 1, under their
Sigma Chi ........ ... . 3
0
ing o f Hills and Mariana, the fo r fo r exam ple. But Montana State {new coach, George “ Jiggs” Dahl
Phi Delta T h eta_
m er constantly getting his team university’s “ Derby d ay" is de berg. Varsity practice sessions
Phi Sigma Kappa
w ill be every night, excep t Fri
out o f bad situations with long cidedly different.
Sigma Nu .......... .
kicks. Oeder and Rigg sparkled
Some day next w eek the law day, from 7:30 to 9 o’clock.
Theta Chi ....... _...
for Phi Sigs; Tidball and Hills school seniors w ill don their
Coach Dahlberg w ill have seven
Independents ......
helped Sigma Chi.
derbies and swing their canes. This returning lettermen: Captain Bob SPE ......... ............
is an annual event for the seniors Thomson, Paul Chumrau, Charlie ATO ....... _........ ..
Patronize Kaimin Advertisers
and an old tradition at the univer Miller, T y Robinson, Jim Seyler, SAE .....................
Joe Mariana, B ill Lazetich and
sity.

— Try the —

Says Orin Cure, Missoula, this
year’s “Derby day” chairman, “ We
have more potential graduates,
more members o f the senior class
in good standing than ever before.

short-notice and unscheduled or
Informal use o f the rooms.”
The Elolse Know les room was
used 174 times, the large meeting
room 164 times, and the Central
board room 92 times, a total o f
430. Campus and faculty organiza
tions and honoraries used the
meeting rooms 295 times, m iscel
laneous groups 44 times, com 
m unity and private groups 18
times, and campus committees,
boards or forum s 73 times. These
numbers include 25 luncheons or
dinners, tw o initiations and four
teas.

Used Car Sale
T ry Our Shop for Guaranteed
Mechanical W ork

Kennedy Motor Co.
CHRYSLER and PLYMOUTH
Phone 4151
229 E. Main St.

Doug Brow n
out,” said Cure. “ Perhaps t h a t
w ouldn’t be in keeping with our member.
pre-supposea dignity, however.”
Because the derbies have not ar
rived, the date for the affair has
not been definitely set, but prob
ably w ill be some day next week.
So watch for the bowlers and
canes.

or any M

club

In Sterilized Bottles Is
the Ideal Drink for
Your Party
ORDER FROM YOUR DEALER

O C C

S H O E 'C O
CANDIES fo r H ALLO W E’EN

I f present plans for the IdahoMontana cross-country race ma
terialize, it w ill be run between
halves o f the Grlzzly-Gonzaga
football game on Dornblaser field,
November 6.
Marathoners Jack Rose, Phil
Payne, Wayne Gitchell and Ted
Garlington are w orking out every
afternoon in preparation for the
endurance run.
A team can enter only seven
men. The first five men at the
finish are counted.

j
]
j

To im press your friends use
U. o f M. seal stationery, 49c
per box. A nd don’t ruin your
j eyesight w hen you can get
| a student lamp for $1.50. /

I
I
j
I
j

]

I
|
I

Visit us and see the m any

j unusual student items, p a rI
I

ticularly our large stock o f
books on second floor.

BUCK STOWE and His Orchestra
DANCING EVERY NIGHT

“ A Bear for Wear”

$ 9 9 5

\

Here’s Something Neiv

Company
!......................................... J

Have they been inspected for health? Have theybeen dressed in a clean sanitary establishment?

NEW

DIRECTORY
Borg Jeivelry and
Optical Co.
Eyes Tested — Glasses Fitted

Chiropractor
Foot Ailments
Masonic Tem ple — Phone 3735

Dr. Witt Pardis

calometer Treatments
HAMMOND ARCADE

Dr. A. G. Whaley
Eyes Examined— Glasses Fitted
106 E. Broadw ay — Phone 4104

Ask for D a C o MEATS

Dr. Florence Spon
Palm er System — Phone 3562

Chiropractor

Neurocalometer Service

JOH N R . D A IL Y In c.

Dr. A. E. Ostroot

Packers of DaCo Meats and Meat Products

Com fortable and Efficient
Vision

Optometrist

205-207 M ONTAN A BLDG.

Cotton

HOUSECOAT

PROFESSIONAL

Dressed in a most sanitary establishment success
fully passed by the most minute inspection.
FOR SALE BY ALL GOOD DEALERS

TTieMERCANTILE.,

Get Into a

Dickinson Piano
Company

Chiropractor

INVESTIGATE!

Made by Bradley

ONLY

Equipped X -r a y and N euro-

B e fo re you b u y M E A T S

P erfection in a m an’s
w indbreaker! A w arm ,
ligh t-w eigh t garment
that sheds rain, sleet
and sn ow perfectly.
Has m ilitary c o l l a r ,
slash pockets, fu ll zip
p er front. T he colors
are B row n, M aroon,
N avy, O xford, Spice,
T yrol Blue and Red.
A ll sizes.

Frat Flings *

Dr. E. L. Williams

I Office Supply

Grizzly
Coat

That Bundle of Song and Dance

and Sheet Music

On Dornblaser Field

Dancing Starts at 7 o’ c lo ck
Sunday,

Troy Radio
TERMS

|
I
I
!

Andy Anderson’s Orchestra

BETTY TAYLOR

Come in and See Our
New Fall Jewelry

Latest Recordings

| Don’t Write Home on
1 Theme Paper When You
Run May Be Staged at Halftime I Can Get a Box of Good
j
Stationery for 10c
O f Grlzzly-Gonzaga Game

COVER CHARGE 25c
Refunded With Dinners

B & H Jew elry

PALLAS CANDY CO.

Plans Are Made

D IN E and D A N C E
Ravioli, $1.00; Chicken, 75c
Steak, 75c

Barthel Hardware

$1950

Marathon Race

C a sa Loma

From

GIRLS AND BOYS MEET
BOYS AND GIRLS
— At —
Fresh Candy, Ice Cream, Soft
Drinks, Sandwiches and Beer
N EX T TO W ILM A

secretary.

A L L THIS WEEK
Com e and see how to bake on
top o f your stove

Don Holmquist. M embers o f last
year's undefeated freshman team
w ill make things hot for the let
termen.

Promising sophomores include
Arrangements are being made for Barney Ryan, Dale Galles, D on - {
the biggest ‘Derby day’ o f all.”
aid Sundquist, Arthur M errick,
, Although in the past nothing but Burke Thompson, Frank Nugent,
m erely appearing in the traditional Ed Ogle and Harry Shaffer.
costume has been done, Cure said
yesterday that he expected to have
CLASSIFIED AD
the class parade around the Oval
this year.
LOST— M sweater.
Return to
“ W e might even get the band

President G eorge Finlay Sim
mons has been sick in bed wi
cold since Tuesday. He w n r
turn to w o rk soon, according .
Mrs. L u cille A rm sby, president

Club Aluminum
Cooking Demonstration

Roxy Fountain Lunch I

See our Plymouths, Fords,
Chevrolets and many other
makes from $30 and up.
We Trade — Easy Terms

RED CROSS COBBIES

Five hundred and eighty sched
uled events took place in the Stu
dent Union building meeting
rooms, ballroom s and theater last
year, an analysis o f the calendar
fo r the three quarters shows.
“ In these figures,”
explains
Grace Johnson, Student Union
manager, “ w e can only roughly
estimate the num ber o f events that
occurred. T hey do not include

Presenting. . .

T o Start Practice

For Tasty Lunches and
Hot Drinks

UN IVERSITY PRESIDENT
STUDENT UNION BUILDING
B A C K TO DESK SOON
HAS OUTSTANDING EVENTS

NEW AVALON

IBasketball Squad

Sam* High Quality • Price Still Only

The COBBIE SHAWL

Friday, October 22,1937

KAIMIN

Nosegay Prints!
Tailored Motifs!

$198 - $298
Relax . . . or flit around and
entertain your guests in one
of these cotton housecoats!
Bright young affairs, these
have tiny waists . . . flirty,
flared skirts.
Washable,
colorfast.

